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THE RUMOURS 
A.BOUT P RTITIO 

NEW REPORT N LONDON 
"DAILY MAIL'' 

London, May 24th. 

THE "Daily Mail" to-day gives a 
new version of the proposal to 

partition Palestine. 

"The creation of a Jewish Staie in 
Palestine as a Dominion within the 
British Empire, with memhershi!) of 
the League of Nations," the paper 
writes, "is one of the proposals be
ing considered by the Royal Commis
sion appointed to find a solution to 
the recurring friction between Arabs 
and Jews in that country. 

"Membe1·s of the Commission, it is 
stated, are convinced that the only 
way to end this friction is for. Bri
tain to ask the League to terminate 
the pr·esent Mandate and for the 
League to agree to the partitioning 
of the country. 

"The partition woulJ be drawn 
from the Sea of Galilee to the Dead 
Sea. Territory east of this line would 
be formed into an Arab State under 
the sove1·eignty of the Emir Abdulbh 
of Transjordania, while the Jewish 
State would be created out of the 
coa::;twise districts. 

''Haifa woulcl be an international 
port, and the holy citie~ of ,J crusalem, 
Bethlehem and N azarcth would con c 
under a new British 1'1anclatc from 
the League. Britain would be respo.1 
Hiblc for the defcncr and internal o -
der in th new Jewish State. 

"Tha proposal to ask the League to 
admit the new State to mcmber.·hip 
vould give the Jews internntional 
tatu , :\hich many of their race a1·e 

an ious to o iain. 

"No final decision l as yet h '11 

reac l cl bv the Commisc;ion on th e 
proposals: Nor hav the· yet pro
duc£><1 plans to af guard minorit i s 
in the proposed states, or offered 
solutions of prob! ms connected with 
customs, transport, nig1·, tion and 
public H't vices generally." 

ITISH 

London, May 23rd. 
NEW foreeast is contained in to

J.. lay's "Sunday D :,patch" in rc
gai·d to recommendation favoured by 
the majority of the Palestine Royal 
Commission. Tl1e plan includes, the 
paper states, the end of the British 
Mandate by agr ement with the 
League of Nations, th<' constitution 
of the Holy Land as a British 
Dominion with a Central Government 
and complete municipal Independence 
for Jewish and Arab towns (with pro
tection for minorities in such towns). 
The .Arab Jewish ratio of population, 
the paper states, is to be fixed at a 
somewhat lo\ ·er cale than the pre
sent and the immigration laws are to 
be altered regulating the yearly in
flow of Jews to meet these conditions. 
"The new Dominion would become a 
memh r of t1'e League of Nations, 
and peace and protection of the coun
try would be the responsibility of a 
British garrison for a period of years. 

"Such a plan," the paper con
cludes, "it is contended, would meet 
the demands of both parties and be 
conducive to ihe future welfare of 
the country and its peoples." 
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The abo ·e map of Palestine, specially pre1mre<l for the "Zionist 
Hecord," will enable readers the better to follow the various rumours 
about partitiun in Palestine that have been circulated. Only the 

chief centres affected have he n incorporated on the map. 

AN ARAB PAPER'.., REPO T 
Cario, May 23rd. 

"MOKKATAl\I," the important 
Egypt'an clai1y, publishes fur

ther details of the partition of Pale~
tine, supplied in an interview with 
Iraq leaders. 

The Jewish canton, the pap"r 
Rta es, would extend from Tel-Aviv 'o 
Hadera and would include the Emek 
Israel up to the fflls of Judea. The 
Arab canton would include .faf"a, 
Gaza and Beernhcba up to R~fa. 
Safad, Haifa and Acre would be pro
claimed Crown Colonies, an<l Je1u
salem and Bethlehem would b2 given 
international status. 

The paper further reports that 
£5,000,000 of the Palestine urplus 
would be allotted for the transfer of 
Al'abs, who would desire this, from 
the Jewish canton. 

A Palestine Arab ne\vspaper to-clay 
reports that the Royal Commission 
will probably restrict Jewish immi
gration according to the absorptive 
capacity of the lands bought and 
colonised by the .Jews. The Arab 
rulers, the paper declares, do not give 
their consent to Transjordan becom
ing a part of Palestine or vice versa. 

MAPS I C01 ECTION WITH 
PA TITION? 

J rusalern, l\Iay 27th. 

JT is reported that 30 British en-
gineers have drawn new maps of 

Palestine bJ-' order of the Royal Com
mission in connection with the plun 
to partition the country. It is further 
announced that the maps have already 
be n sent to Englan<l and that ac
cording to these maps, the Jewish 
State, which is to be named Eretz 
Israel, will include 3,000,000 dunamB 
of land in Galilee, including the hill 
counfry up to Gaza. The rest of the 
country, with the exception of Haifa, 
Bethlehem and Jerusalem, which are 
to be international, will be joined to 
Transjordan under the Emir Ab
dullah. To meet the Jewish need for 
intensive colonisation, the Negev, 
that is to say, the southern part of 
Palestine, is to be proclaimed a Man
datory area, affected by the Balfour 
Declaration, where the J ewi:i are to 
have the right to colonise 5,000,000 
dunams of land. 

Today 
in Jew'-~ 

History 

The Inventor of Pilpul 

PILPUL, that peculiar methock 
of argument and discussio 

connected with the study of th 
Talmud, is generally said to hav 
been invented by Jacob Pollak; 
died on June 18, 1541. His ne 
method spread like wildfir 
throughout the Jewish centres o1 
learning in Eastem and Central 
Europe. He himself was a mem{ 
her of a wealth v and nfluential 
family in Cracow, where he wa~ .. 
the head of the local yeshivah an 
was appointed by the King, Chief 
Rabbi of Little Poland. Howev t 
his life in Cracow was trouble 
and he had to leave the city. To• 
wards the end of his life he vi i 
ted Palestine and is said to ha < 
died there. Although famous a • 
Talmudic scholar, Pollak left m 
writings of consequence. 

Jerusalem, May 27th .. 

A REPORT is cPntainecl in L 
(;Hiro neV·.'Spaper "Ahram," t 

the British Delegation to the Lea ',' 
of Nat ions ha ·e Rtabli:-;h d conU 
with the cleleg. ter. fr01 l otl er · 
tri~s \vith regard io oht ining tlv 
opinions on tlw proposal r of the . o 
tion o the Pale tine problem. 
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HENRY CLA 
HAVANA CIGARS 

ASK THE MAN WHO 
SMOKES 1 HEM. 

"FOR VALOUR" AT THI<.. 
COLOSSEUM. 

A new Tom Walls-Ralph Ly 
comedy, "For Valour," is the feah 
film at the Colosseum Theatre t 
week. The play, which was writt2 
Ben Travers, commences during 
Boer War with Lynn as a Major 
Walls as a private. In later years 
find the pair of them playing cl 
roles-as themselves and as th 
sons. The situations are screami 
funny. Veronica Rose takes t 
female lead. A Novelty Pres n 
tion by Charles Manning and his < 
chestra makes the supporting p 
gramme particularly pleasing. 

CUTHBERT'S FOR GOLF SHOES 


